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PrtEubIe

AN
ACT

to prcvids for accountability of employets of the St8ta GovEruEcnt or soy

oths organisorion i.u th€ St6te of Aesao in takirrg clr€ of thoir pareots and

dtr?dat siblings md in relation to thc matters contrectrd theEwith or

ircid(nul rhqeio.

Wtcrcar, r€spect 8Dd s€rvice lo one's parents is the cental

obligatiou of childra that is int€grEl part of lDdien fanily sysoD, for agcs,

ud lnos ofthc {6hilies iE the $Erc, by and large, adhere to $e sarDe}

AND

Wbrrcrr with the ernerging mo&m socioty, incredsed

mobi-tity ard gowth of ouclea farnilies, instanc€s of nogliBence of parents by

their chi.tdrea have, of latc, coEc to exist and re-kindling the family yalues

aeed essily eoforceeble norEs;

AND

Who.e{! the principles which govem the p€lsion snd f.mily pcnsioo

do amply exporurd lhx the farnily of an employee is thc iotegral orit to la-v

claim over his salery oDd rstirEmeEt bcnefits. The parcnrs of the eEployee 8re

inseparable pslt ofsuch family systeB;

ANI)
WLoN{! it is €xp€dicnt to provide foI ar cBfprc4{ble

airatity Urough a certab norrns, to bGgin with, auotrg thosc cmployeas who

do u€glcct thcir dcFrdcrt p"te,,.ls and diwang siblings so tbar each aod every

c ploye& would lcad as 6 tote modcl iD the society;

ANI)

Wh.rc.! it is expcdiEnt to Fovide for accorm&bility of

cEploye.s of ltc State Goveom€Dt or any othcr orgoisatior io the Srata of

Assaur in aking care of thEir parcnts and drryara siblinAs and io relation !o

E&rs comectod tbsrewi6 or incidcatal thaao;

It is hcr€by enactEd iD the Sixty-cighth ycej of the Republic of tndia as
follows-

I. (1)ThisActmiy bo callcd .tlc A!..E EDptoycr!' prreDt BEpolsibility AEd

NorE ior Ac.onlt bility .!d MoDitoriDg Act, 2017, and iD short may be cslled

.s tc Ar..D EeplE c6, PR.A.NA.IU A.t, 20t 7.

Short tidc,
extlol ed
c(EihFEffir
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Dcfuiti(Es

(2) lt sdEndi ro tlrc phole of AsoL
(3) It $all cornc into fortt, on iuch dats as the Stste GoverDment may, by

Dotitrcdion itr th. Officirl O8afite, appoinr.

2. In thic Act, lI css the coatext orrEwile rcquircs. -

(r) 'Ap!.|h. Authoday" lBcans 8tr offic€I or furctioEa{y of the St6lr OoveinmeDt

or Otgsnisatiod, as the oaso may b€, or such offic€r o! finlctioDary, supcrior to thE

Dcaigid.d Auriority i! r&* srd po64 as o8y ftom tirn€ to tirde be Dotined urder

slic 13, as such by arl ordcr by lic Stdc GovernEEal or by tLe Orgdisltion for

thc prpocs of tte Act, i! ord.r to sdoit ap,p€6fs agaiDd ihc orders of tbe

Dclign d Authority as provid€d iD ttt Act;

(D) (Apportio!€d S.Lry' mqrnr thc Emount of rh€ sal8ry of tho cmployee,

gtEtcd by drsiFared au rority or app€llatc authority, that he/rhc should p6n with

lhc dlFd(nt p@ats./diD.urlg siblings;

(c)'CoDrnlslon" m.!,rs As6en &Eployees PMNAM CoDmissioD conrtihrftd add

notifiGd uod€I s€{ri[ 18 of the Act or the Assam AdrDinistative Tribual til the

C.omoission is notifi ed;

(O -D!!.dd.at DiDt rtg Sibliq" mcrms a "person wllh disabilltlt' ot dA'penon
tt'l,h.lleobilw hsthg hlgh srypot1,ee^" es definrd tBda the redioD 2 (s) a 2 (t)

of Tho Rights of Pet6oD3 with Dis8bility Ad, 2016 (No. 49 of 2016) lotitrod by lhe

Ccntssl GovcrlE d and wto is an ulraaEicd sibling (blothrr/si$cr) ofan employee

ed (b @t h8ye adequde iEcome of iheir oqD lo suppon flEir livelihood;

(!) 'DrDG|llf4[t P.ntrt ' llrears

hir/hcr/lhir ma/daughtor bocause

iocome oftlrcit own;

the moth<c/frthcr or M, @d dcpcadeot on

sucb parcr E do not have ldaqurfE iource of

(D 'Datslltd Anlhorlty' E€ans a$ omcfi or. tEeioDa.ry of thc $rre

OovenE ant or thc Orguigoion Es thc casc oay be, q nrci o6ca or fuactionary,

Dot talow Ole levd of Dtnerbg and Disbursiog AutlFrity, as rnsy AotB time to tiEre

bc notified ltrder section 6 as such by eE otder by the Star€ Governfireol or by an

Orgmis*ion fm thc purposcs;
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Eoployeoo,

REsp(eeibility,

RJgb of
DeptodE[t PaEt Y

Drvr4g Siblings

Rrsponribility ad
c8e of lb!
dqqndet PaqtY
dhguzg sibliogs

Rigb oftc
dlpcodrd P.rlntC
DD@A sibliDg! to
6cek ryoniorcd
sslEy

k) "EDployoc' mcaos {Iy pecsouel appointed by aid under lh€ contrcl of the

Stuc Govemmenl aad dra!,, his/h€r sa16i ftom consotid*od firod ofthe Strre though

Govtamcnr'a rcasu'y or ryointed by any organisalion finldiotritr8 in lhe State of

Arirln 8s rnry te notified roder section 3 (2);

@) 'l)rguilrtion' rrlesnr m Org&isstion ftEctiooing in th€ State of essol and

rDtifi.d by th; $6e Govdntne Eder sectiotr I P), to bc coveEd urder thc Act;

(i);?I scribcd" means pr€scribcd by rules msde undcr this Act;

6) "SLrc Ldd ltbnitoritrg Xody' mcars the Body to be coNtitut€d uDdrr s€.aion

25( l) to rcview ad moEitor thc inpleEenhtion ofv8ious Provilioru of Sc Acl;

G) 'Saaac Goy.rrleEl" meaas the Govemment of Asssm,

3. (t ) All tbe employBes of the Slate GovGIlmenl shall bc governed by thc provisions

of this Act

(2) Thc SlaL Gov.'rufl€I1l may notiry the orgrnisrtiotrs fioctioning within dre

Stdc of Assam to b€ covered under ihis AcL Thc employeci of sucb orguisation

Bhr.ll b. Sovemed by the provisions of lhis Act atrd the nlles to be prescribed under

this Acr.

4. (I) E Eh eEployce of the Stste Gov€mment is rcSoEsible to takc c€re of thc

pautddlryazg sibliogs and aay devidion in this r€gEd shall be &alt wirh under Otc

provirions ofthis Acl.

(2) The rcleyatrt Conduct Rules ofl}le eEployees of tlE Stat€ Govcmment or

sD Org6isarioD sbsll be llneodld to include th€ abovc, within six momhs ftom tbe

dac of comeoccarert ofthis Act or otberwise the Condud Rulcs applicable to iie
rEspoctive categoriE of tbe ernployccs dcaned to h8ve bsen arrended after sir

Elonths tom lhe dat€ of comltrsnctroeal ofthis Act

5. (l) Both or either of tbc d.p@dclt percnts or dcp@dEol dtD,rrr8 siblings of

rtr craploye€, as the crre EAy be, may opply, in writhg before the D€sigmted

Autodty Ddified rmdrr s€ction 6, s€eking qpportioEod sa.lary of the eEplo).e€, k, be

paid to fuil dir€Glly by the Dra'eing and Dishrsing Officcr on trroothly hisis from

the salrry oftho employee:
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DqngDdod
Aufb.ity ed
Accondlbility

TiEE P€riod
fot dispool of
ryplic*ioo

qrsdu! of
Appqtio*d
Selry od
Ceitiry thtor

hovid€d fhrr art dcFdot pocufddrryang: sibtiDg!' WI,M lacte, &blish
ttd thsy do not h.v. ad!$ule goutlc of rDcome Io mainuin 6eir livelitood in a

dig!i6!d E.EE 6d thry are in nced of ioarcial suPport tm the employee:

(2) Suoh applioatioa oftho dspcodrnt pareatr/byarg sibliDg sholld clesrly s(ate fte

p.rsorl @oElhly iEcoEr Aom gtl sotrt,cs of thc parcDts @d ttrc nd[E of suPport,

filociaf od 6crwisc, uihich has hceo presentty Siven Io sem by 6c enployee'

6- The stde Ctovcrm@t ot thc Organigalion, as 1be casc E1ay b., shsll trotiry,

tom tim€ to tiEe, by qder, at! offosr or firnctionary of the state Coveltlurent or lhe

Orgsoilstioa as &e c.!e rEAy be, as the Designated AutEEity for lhe purpoLs of

oomidcring the applicatioDs reEeiwd 6oE he aggievcd dependcd pcrentVd-ryorg

siblitrSp s..IiDg apponiorcd salery of an eoployee-

7, Upotr receipl ofsuch aPPlicarion fiom thc deperulctrt parentVdiDlata sibling,

th. DcsiErr.r€d Authotity !L8l'l d.6idc th. digibility of $rch claim aEd diryoE€ ofthe

lpplicatio[ *ithilr s p€riod of rct morc than ,rrery days fom the date of rec6iF of

such applicstion, aftot giviDg ttc aflplicrrrt arld the emPloyeo conccmed a r€asoushle

opportEliB of being heird.

t. lfthc DesignslEd Authority coosiders apploPriale, it shrll ssnctiotr the apportioned

salnry of ihe enployce lo his dependcnt percntv dtvrdrg sibtings withiD *re period of

ninary d ys as E€ationcd in section 7 ed issu€ dirEclions to thc Dmwing and

Dirbu.sDc61 OfEccr conccnrcd clearly stiag lhe spportioD€d @ouDt to be peid on

morthly tosis diradty to thE dq.Ddc parerB with cffect ftom the su<rceding

Eooth of thc dsl-e of tht otder:

Provid€d tbd 3trch aPPottioncd arDount shall not cxc€ed l@/o oftie Eonthly

grw salary tehg psid to lho errPloycc exc€p! kr Gxcrptional cise3 oflly where it

rmy go upto 15% of6D Eotithty 8toss solary.

9. Th€ d€sign lcd arthotity, whil'c heating an applicarion under s"tioE 7 sllall

crcriisc qrusi-judicial pouus-

10. If the csse i! not foutrd to b€ frt to b€ c{Esidelrd utrdq tbe provisions of the

Aci dd tbe rolcvrot Rules tb.tc under, D€sigDA&d &dbority may rcject tlte

rylication within the stiPulard pfi;d ol dmD lays bringing out cogdrt l€esors

thorlot in ise fcrm of speakirg ordcr' witn duc intimdim, it! '+riting' to alt

corcqEed.

D6dEDd.d
ArIGity to be

quasi-judicid
Adbority

Rejrrtiou of
q,plic*ioo
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Ridt to rl!.dl

RiSht to Arpcal
agaitrsr ordcrs of
the fhsigrated
Authority

Appcllrte
AuthDrity ed
AccourDrbility

Appelhte
Aqthorlty !o brve
qlrasijudicidl
polgsr

TiBe limit for the
dirpos.l ofspp.al

Coooulidoo of
tho Orders ofthe
AIFe[de Authority

Rejodion ofAppeal
by ]he ApDelaL
Anthority

I l lftbe Dcaignaled Autbority do€s Dot disPo6e ofrhe case r*ithin the stipuloted

pi(d of ntwty fuys, tbe d.pcDdlnt sibliag or employee hrs the

right to rypcal before thc Appellae Au[ority ss ?€i tDc proc,edure &e oay be

FGs.xib6d

12. Thc cEployce d th. dr!€o&Dt pwars/drDrarrg siblitgs as the crsc rnay h:,
aggricvod by tte oderr ofdE DrsiEDded Autrority may prcfer @ appeal b€for€ the
Alpo[rie Arnhority Egaind &c ordeis offh€ Derigr"s Ed Authority withiD oie ,roal,
frw the darc of receipt of srxtr onder.

13. Tbe Stdo Gov.aEnent or the OrganisdiorL as ttc case rEay be, shal! by order

nofi& an officar or fiflctionary of tie S.de Govemmelt or tbe Organis*ion as the

ctsc oay be, as tlle Appellsre Autlrodty, in oder to coDside. appeals agalnst ihe

ordq$ of lhe DesigDated Autboriry disposing an ryplication scekirE apportioned

sslEry.

14. Th. Af,pellste Authority sball he3r 0Ie appeal prefqred trnder sssrion 13, by

tiving rEionable opportuEity of beitrg heard to both the prllcs and psss such order

as oay be deomed aectssary While pa*ling aa order under this section, tlre

ApPdldo Adnority SIEI erercise quasi-judicial powers.

I 5. Upon rccript of rypezl &om the aggrieved depeodant purent/dir,y,4rg siblfug

or ..trploJrce conccrnod rhe Appellate Autbority shall decide the rppeal wirhin a

FEliod of ,bt m.rre tlsn r&ry dq,r ftom tlE darc of reccipl of such qplic!.lioD,

t6. After he6riEg the al,?€a.l if the Appcllrr. Autlority conEid€rs it apprq,.iate, ir
rhsl dirEct Ihc Dcoigoat€d Authority, h writiDg, !o ssDctiol a csnaia eroqDt of the

lmqtioned salEy of rhe eErployce as ElAy be 6jed itr his ddra., to his drperdeDt

r]sftuldivt,,.ng sihling wiib cftcr Aom fre succcoding Eron it of rhe darc of the
ordcr:

.. Plovid.d that grch .pportiorcd.tt|otnt Braaied shall Dot srctrd loyo oftbe
glor6 !.Iary beiDg paid to thc ctuployee cxccpt in excrptional caws only wfilre it
Eay go qp to l5% oftlre monthly gross saley.

17. If after coosidration of all tt€ rsl€vant facts, the Appellab Aulhority rs

otisficd tbx the appeal is not found to be fit fbr considcrafion &s per thc rclcvant
provirioDA ofthe Act aed t[e Rules tmrd tberc uod6, !a Appe[,alc Au0lority msy
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Cqstittrion of
Assan
BEploylcs
PRANAM
CorDtDirsioE

rcjcct the apFal, within lhe stiFla&d p€riod ofsrxg dr,, cl€erly $8ti!g lLe cogcnt

rtasons thaco( *ith a clear spcakiog orders, with due htiDatioq in writil& to all

conoqncd.

lE, (l) The Shte Govommenr shdl, by rctifrcation itr the OfEcial Cr€c€tE, constitrc

6 body b bc tnovn as tie ArsD Strte Euployecr PRANAM CoEhir.ior to

anercir thc poweo confened oD, and to Frbim the fitrEtione sssigDrd to it und6

lhtu Act.

(2) Till the Corutission is canstih$€d, Assan Administrative Tribmal shall

.,(crcisc lh€ powerE aDd firD.tions gf the CoEBission urdcr this Acr with effect tom

such datc as the Sbr4 Coverrunent msy ootiry in this bchatfin the official cazette

(3) Ih AlrrE $.rc EBploy.6 PRANAM CoDmilrk,tr sbsll coE ist of,-

(s) Chief ComDissiorcr, aad

ft) Commissionets, not cxc€ediDg two, ss Eay be <kemcd neoessary.

(4) The ChiefCoramissioner ard lhc CorDDissioDe.s shall b€ appoint€d by the Stale

Cov€tEEsEt by notification fiom time io tim€, ftom among the penons possessing

rhE qudificltion a.nd expaiencc as m€rrtioned in suEse<lions (6) ald (7)

rc,speAively.

(5) The general supg ntefldence, dircction and management of l}]€ slIaiN of the

CoEmission shall vcst irr the Chicf CoErmissiorer who shall be assisted by the

Co@rirsioDas and may exercir all such powers and do all such &ts ad rhings

which may be exercised or done by ihe Cotlmission autotoEously witho'rt being

$liectad to dirEctioDs by any orher alowrity uDder thjs AcL

(6) Ihc chicf ComBds.sioner shall be sppointed lioE! amoDgs th€ Persons who hrs

u,olt€d in the State Got€mEqlt of AssaB not lol*9r iD raEk than 6ar of an

Additioaal Chief Secraary.

(7) The ComDisgioners shall b€ Persons with wide lnowledge and experience in

bw' sooial s€wice, administratiol snd govemsnc€ o{ mutt have wotkei under the

StBic Covernmert oot lowcr in rek tlsn thlt of s ComEissioncr aDd SecrErary to thc

CovsrD[rent of Asse[
(t) Thc hcadqua ors of tbe Commirsion shall bc at such place in the Slate as thc

Slsre Govsl'meot Elay, by mtifcdion in thc Official Oazctte sp€ciry:

. Provided rhar thc CoEmission ri4i Btablish such number of office or offices

in srch otbcr plic,c / places in the sraie, with the Previous EI,pmval of the State

GoveroEGDl,
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Tems of otEca
ard csdiriolls 19 (l) The Chief Commissioner shell hold offce for a to'rE of five ye6r3 ftom (h.

ofstrvicr of ddc @ which hc citors upon his officc:
Chicf Pmvid€d that no Chief Corunilsiotr r shell hold office as such efter he bss
Coomistiomt
sad atfaiEd thc aAc ofsixty-fve ycars.

CoEEirsioNrs (2) Ev€ry ComBirsiorc! shrll hold offica for a term of fivo )Ears iom the dsl€ ol
which hc errtcrr q,on his offic€ or till be araio5 lhe agc ofsixty-fivc ycas, whichever

is eolier:

ProvidEd thst cvery Commissiorcr \vho hwe not 6tt8itr€d lhe oge of sixty Eve

yca6, shE4 otr vacstiug hir offrce rmdor this sub-sectioq bo eligibb fo mointaerlr
rs the ChiEf CoBlrissionex:

Piovidcd frnthfr 6rl wh€rc ihe Commisrim€r is lppoitrr€d aE the

Ctief Cornmissiooet, his t€m of office slrall rct be rlo.e thaD fve ycers in

aggregat€ as the CorDrEissioaer and the ChidCoEDiasioD€t.

(3) Thc Chicf Commissioner or a Comaissioner rray, at &ry titrle, by wriiing undff
his haud addrcsscd to tbe Stjc GovE@n.fl! r€sign froD his offic.:

Ppvidcd thu thd Chicf C@llnissiotrfi or a Cofi-Erissionfi ,Dav be rcmoved

ftom his ofhce in the onoer, as cpecifiGd urdfi sectioD 20.

(4) The salaries and allovriarces payoble to aad other terms ood conditions of service

of,-

(a) lhe Chicf Commissioner shrll be the salne 6s tbat of not less than an

Additiona.l Chief Secrcwy o fthe State Oovcrnmenq

ft) the Commissioner shdt he rho sartr€ !s that of not }ess tban Commisgiorrr

&d Sccrra&y of th€ Stara GoverrrrrHt:

Providcd thsr if thp Chief CommissiorEr or a CoDrr ssioDd, ar the

tiD€ of hir rypoirE|Ed is, in rcc€ipt of a p€Dsion, otl€r thr! a disabitity or

wonnd pension, in rBpect of aay previous srvice uoder dle Ccnbal

Govcromcnt or the 36r CovenuDE4t his salary in rcspect of the slrvice as

the Chief Comcrissk,sq ora Corll ssioner shall be reduccd by the omormt

of rhaf Fnrion iocluding any portion of lrcrlsion Mich wrs c.xedruied sd
peudoo equivalear of o0rer fonns of rctircltrenl b€oefiB excludiag pcDsion

equivalcnt of retirEfiEed gEtuity:

Provid.d firdlc ihal wtrerc rhe Chief CobmissioxEi q a

Cornsricsioner if, at th€ time of his &ppoinEned is, rn rcceipt oi raircrnenr
banefits i! rlsp.ct of any prsvious ssrvice rendeEd in a Corporation
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Reroovd of Chief
CoEntisgioncr
sDd

Coomissiooer

- ertablishsd by or uoder any Ccokal Act or Staie Act or a Gov€rEEeEt

corpsoy owncd or conEoll€d by the CaDt"al GoveEnnsrl or the S1ate

Ooverm€[t his salary in EspGct of the service 8s the Chief Conrgissiotrer or

the Conmigsioner shall be reductd by the arnou of p€irsioo equi\Elent to

th r€tL€m€d benefit!:

hovidrd .lso tH the $.lries' allowances and orh€f, co.diiioDs of

la'rvice of the C'hief Coomi.csioftt rDd lhe Commi8gioners stlsll not be varied

to tlEir dbdvaltagc after their lppoiDunc,nt.

20, ttubje{t to thc provirions es *aed here in below, the SHe Govotometrl Eay,

by qrdrt, rrnove fiom ofice lhe Chicf C,otrmissioler or a CoEDissiofft, if rhe

Cticf Commisgioaer or a CorlniscioDq, 6 the case may be,-
(s) is sdjrdged m iEolvttrq or

O) tar baeo coDvicEd of at| offirrc.e which, in the oPinion of the State

GoyeEEeot, itrvolves mora.l tupitd€; or

(c) esgages duriog his lwa of office in auy paid emplo5mr<rt outside the

duties ofhis ofrce; or

(d) is, in thc opi.qioD of tlre sld. Govemmert, un6! ro coDtinue in offtc€ by

rcasor of i.ollrrrity of Eind or body; or

(e) has acquired such finmcial or other int€rEst as is lik€ly to afecl

p'ejLldici&Uy his functions ds tba ChiefCornmissiofler m'a Cornmissioncr: or

(0 any olh€r llason lhat ths SlaG GovemEer[ dcem fit and propet.

21. (1) Subject to the provisionE of tltis Act, il shall be the duty of fte

C@oission to recaivc ond iEquire into a c.mplaint ftom thc par€nLddtrya.8 giblingr

ofe e_rDpl,oyee,-

(a) rrho has been unable to submit sn applic*ion or appeal befolr

Daignated Authority ot th€ Appcllate Authority, as th€ case may bc.

eitis by resson that therc is oo sDch offrcer for lhe timc heing either

appoinEd oI finctionirg under this Act, or because the DesjSlared

Auhodty or th€ Appcttatc Authorit-v, as the csse mey be, has Efused

to a.€.pt his or her eplicetion or aplral under this Act;

O) who hrs not b€an given a Esporlsc to an apPlicalios for

srnctioninS spportiorred rslsry oI an employee within $e time timil

spe.ificd under this AcL

Powers and
FuostiffB of the
CoBtuilsio!
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(2) ryhere on tbe r€c€itr ofihe complaim uEder sub section (l), the Commission is

satfufi€d thsr th{rE are rearonable grouds to inquir€ iDio the rEatter, il mty iritiate

an inquiry h !€!,et rheEof.

(3) Tb Commission shall, whilc iaquiing ir o any rrrfier rtder this s.ctioo, havc

rhe same poutfi as ar vestad in a civil c.ult whilc r.ying a suit urdcr ttre Codc of
Civil Procedurt, 190E (5 of tgOE), iD respeet of rhc fotlowing ll]ders, oehEly:

(a) surE oaing,rd edforring thc attadarce of pcrso aad coEpcl theot to

give oral or u,ritleh eyidoDc& oD o8I} EDd to produce tho docurEcnti or !hiw.s;

(b) rtquiring 6e discovery ed inspec.tioD ofdocurncng;
(c) receivilg evidenc€ oo a.ffidsviq

(d) requkitiooing atry public rccord or copies thereof frorrt any cood or office;

(e) issuiDg $.rmons for cxamindion of wigr€ss6 or documerrB; and any

oiher matter which may be p,rcscribed.

(4) Notwithstaodiug anythiDg itrclEsistEnt contairEd in any other law for the tioe
beiog it force, thc Commission may" during t}rc inquiry of any complaini utder this

Act q[lhine .ny rEcod to q,hich this Act applica \drich is lEdtt tbc contot of tbe

audrority, and no such record may be witbbetd frotn il on any grounds.

22. (l) 'ffu. Wr sldiyy@tt sibliag wlrc, does not rcccivc a decisioD from Appellale

Aulhority wilhin tbe timo speciffed in the seotion 15, or atry €mployea or the psrerlv

dvyaDg sibling agglicvad by a dccision of rhr Appellste authodry, as rh ce rD6y

be, E6y withi. sixr, doyJ fiorD rbe cxpiry of $ch period or ftoo tic rlccipt of 8uch I
docisim tom ihc Appellate Auhority prcfs alr appeal beforc the Comldrsion:

ProvidEd thst Se Cornmissioa may adait the qpeal afta &e €xpiry

of tho p€riod of sixry days if i1 is satislied thal th€ appouam wLs prw.ated by

sufrcicnt oause tom filirg the mptal in time,

(2) AD apFd uder this s€ction slsll be disposed of by the Corurirsion within

,dtpry dqft of tfu t@ipt of tbc appcal or within such extendcd period Dol ezctrding

a torAl of on hn&ed heenly doys fiotu fu dfic of filing thrteo{, as thc (|se 6ay bE,

for rtoaons ro be rtrorded in '^"it nS. .

(3) Tho dccision ofth€ Cornmissio4 as the case m6y be, shall b€ fird s biddirg oD

dl mncemed.
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(4) I! itr dccisio!, tbc ComoissioE has tto power to,-
(a) require lbE designeted arnhority or aPp€llaG authodty to tste any such

s&p6 a5 Eay be ueceswy to sccute compliaE with tlte ptovisio.s of tlis

A.ct EDd iIIIFlr aly of the Flalties ptovided under this Acq

(b) grmr e€ anrount of apputiorcd s8l,ary of ao employe€ to the depcndent

perqrteldiurrg $ibling Dot cxc..diDg lel. of the gtoss salary b€ing Paid to

tbc €@loy€. cxc.pl itt exctpional coes only where it Eay go upto l5% of

lhe mo lly gtoss salary, with a direction to th€ DFigtrst d Atdlo'ity lo

- r.ncboB thr s.EouDt atld (ausr Paytrlr'lt of the apportioDed solsry tltrough the

Drewiag and Dish[siog officer <tircctly to thc Srarte€ witt effc{r frqE the

s.rcceeding montb;

(c) reje.ct rho appeal, wilh cogcEt reasotrs 10 bc rcc'ord'd io wririag eod inlbrm

all coocaned;

(d) aay othcr orders as dEarn 6t 0od ptop€r, but not iDootrEistctrt with the

p.ovisioDs ofthc Act

(5) Thc Comnission shrtl give trorica of its decision' irrcludilg any rigbt of aPpeat'

b rhc cotEplainaDt rlld thc desigoacd or appellate autbority'

(6) The Cqrnlni$ion sbalt decide lte egpeal in accoldance with such Focedute as

may bc prc*cribed by nne nade undcr this Act.

21. vrhErE dle C@Eission 6r the tirrre of deciditrg any coroplaiat or rypeal is of the

@inio! ttat tlre DlsigEa${f Aubnty or Appcllate Authority, as the case may b€'

bas, withoul ary rersonabte cause, refus€d to reccivc dr applic'lion or ha8 Eot

disDos€d ofthe appucdion *ilhin tbt tiee spc{ificd under scction 7 aod section 15' it

oly iEposc e pdtlty of one h,orM tt Pe6 IEr @ upo srrch D€sigltt€d

Arlhcity or Appollart Authoity r! thc cise 6ay be, tifl the aPPlicsnion i9 disPosed

of, so hovrever, lhe total arDottnt of sugh penalty shor nd eccd lflenqtTliw

l*o,I!a'.d nqcx.

24, (l) Notwithstardi4 allythinS coalaitred in this Act and t}le rulee made there

urd.r, the dependctlt pareEt diryorg siblirgs may withdraw their application, appeal

or r.* io rescind $e otders of sppottioDrocd, st aDy stage, befqrc or al thc time of

hcsing or afler an ordcr of aPpottioDrncnt is pass€d, or during thc continua_oce of

paymcnt of the opPortiooed s8lary to them, befole lhc DesiSnated Authority o( the

Amcllsle Authoriry or the C-ommissio[
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hovid€d lhal thr dopsDde psrcDddiurarg siblilg shsll-,

(a) Sive it in writiag 1o th.al cffccr to the DesigDatcd Authority, Appctl8te

Au0prity or th. CoEunissioq as thc case may be, clearly stating the Easons

aod chaaged circumsaws for vdich he/sbe bas proposcd for with&awal of
lhe applicafion or rypeal or rcscird ihe orders of apportionmen! ss tbe c6se

Eay be.

@) firdsh an wrtertaking thc the rcquest brs btetr rr de witl hiyher ora
dccisioo atrd not under atry duxcas frgm any quaatea, ard

(c) ffe the month tom wtich 6urh amortioned srl@'y ordgr sbrl bc

wirhdrawu-

(2) H such application is a.crptsd by the ConmissioD, Appcllde Aufurity, they

sh6U dirlct tb€ Desigrlstrd Auttodty to issue a fomal ord.i di.Editrg th! Diawin8
l,d Disbulitrt Omcer to distontitrE ihe spFrtioned sal6r.y to tbe grantee

porentdsiblings with effect iolr thc succeediag monlh of such oder afld if such

lppliodidr lies before thc D€signatcd Authority, he shall also do so as F,ovided here

tEdE[.

(3) I! the cve of circumstrncc{, such as, ihe d€afh of fic glEotee

patatr/siblings or arshg of my trew sourcc of income for the graDtEe, x,l.rich prove

tb lhc aDortiolcd salary is oo oorc rypticablc, the employe. may sutmit atr

q,licdioE to thal eftect bdore thc Dcligaated Authority md fhc lsttq shall dispose

ofrbc s@rc within ,ri7r), &ys fim Orc df of such applicatioi, affer mnsidcriDs tbe
cvidlacc arbmittcd bcfore him by the edployc. sod ofror troEitrS thc gr.ntle
pqEdsibling! aborX thc new lourcc of iDcome sbfcd to havc.riscd in rcspGot of
bfm/bir.

(4) Ifthc Dcaignsted Aulhority fiils to dilpc€ of tbc .p,plicatioo wirtin ft€ sripulatcd
titI., tt @ployee Eay file app..l bcforE lh€ Appelle AulErity and lbcxlana! to
tb Coromission, rf,to Eay dispose ofthe appeal in thc manmr as povidod uld€r lhi.
Ad.

25- (l) Std. GovfirtlrlcDt shall, by ootrfcdioa, constifute a Slstc Level

Mositori4 Body 1o c.lG€ly rnoqiror the irnplenentalioE ofthe proyirioas oftbis Aa
in order to lcletr t e brrdship to the gick .dd old depoder* parenfVdiD,ang siblir8s.

(2) Tb€ My ro c.DsiEli€d lhall dso keep in efuld aDd *ive to widea thc

iEFct ofth€ Act to reinforc€ the basic Eotality aDd farnily valuos among the

oployecs od ther,eby, sdvarrc. thc ilnuanc€ of such vallrcs in thc Soci€Jy at l{ge'
bcyood tle employecs of th. Govlirm€lf
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26. If any difficulty orirq in Sivid8 cftct io the proYirioN of this Act, the Stale

Oov.Im€nt Eay, by an oder, rEak $ch provisiotrr not incoDsis{€tlt with the

Foviliols ofthis Act ltrd thc rule @de thlIeuoder and ae msy arDc6 to drcm lo be

nrc€s;lry 6 crpcdiont br Gnoving the difficulry.

2'1. No suit, posecution or other lGgal proc€€ditrg sh8[ lie agai$t rbc stEtE

Oovcrmt or an Orgaisatio or any authority or soy fitnc{iolary or my ofEcer

&aeofor any pcnon for a[ything v.hich is dotre i[ good ftith or int€ndGd to be doie

iD prlq|mce of lhis Act or thc nrles oadc ti!,rqmder.

28. No coutt sball eDtBtai, any suit, application si orhcr proceding in rcspeor of

oy o&r oodo uadct tbi6 Act d no stEb orider shall be cal€d i[ questiotr othlrwise

tto by w8y of !.E sPPeal uldcr thi8 Act

29. 0) The St ta Government Eay rosle rules for carrying oln thc pErpos€s of

lhis AqL

Q) In pdticular, ad without prcjudice to the Seneiality of the foregoing

porrcrs, srrch nr.les may provide for all ctr any of the matters inctuding the procedure

lo be follow€d by wdous authorities Lrvolved in i-oPl€mentation ofthe Act

(3) AII rules mado by rhe S{ate Governmeol undcr this Act shall' as soon

!s Eay be s-ner they arc made, be laid beforc thc Assom t'egislativ' Ass6[bly' while

it is in s€ssior! for a iolal Period 9f not less thAl foute€n days which may bc

corngriscd on one sessioD or two or Erole succes'sive sFssiols, aDd shau' unless some

lsra dare iE aPpohted, take effcrt ftom t}}e datc of their publication in tbe official

Gazctte sub-iccr to $ch modifications ol annuloents as lhe Assa'[ l'Sislativc

Asgtrbly DAy, diEing the said Paiod a8'ees to ruke' so bowever' thal a"y such

Eodificetion or aooulr,leDl sba be wi$out prejudicc to tlle votidity of anything

prcviol!3lY done ficrs under.

S. M. BUZAR BARUAH'
Comrnissioner & Secretary to the Govemment ofAssam,
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